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Dear Brethren:
Warm Christian greetings!
I am pleased to send special
greetings to the retired pastors
of the Church of God in the
United Kingdom. You are some
of the greatest treasures of the Church of God. Paul
in I Timothy 5:17 speaks of those who deserve
“double honor.” Many of your spiritual warriors have
sacrificed greatly for the benefit of the church, and I
believe you distinguished veterans of the ministry are
worthy to be honoured and blessed.
The church owes you a debt of gratitude for your
years of service and commitment to God and the
Church of God. It is my prayer that God will richly
bless you and that this retreat will demonstrate
tangibly the love, admiration and respect the
leadership of the United Kingdom have for you and
your contributions to the church.
Sincerely,

Raymond F. Culpepper, DD
General Overseer

They shall still bear fruit in
old age;
They shall be fresh and
flourishing.‟
Psalm 92:14

It gives me great pleasure to
send greetings to you the
gallant soldiers who have
fought so courageously to
establish and maintain the
witness of the New
Testament Church of God in
this country.
Indeed many of you have
laboured in the Caribbean before coming to the
UK and might well have relaxed on arrival,
especially not finding suitable places of worship.
But you did not do that; indeed you could not relax
for the fire of God‟s spirit was ablaze in your
hearts.
Through your sacrificial service, the church is now
a thriving organisation and is firmly committed to
the mandate given by the Lord to “... make
disciples of all nations...”
In spite of the challenges we face, souls are still
pressing their way into the Kingdom, and we are
actively engaged in training a new generation of
leaders who will take this church to higher levels.
You have ministered and even to this day are still
ministering, not least in the ministry of prayer and
encouragement for those at the front line and I
want to encourage you to keep doing this for God
is not unfaithful to forget your work of love.
The coming of the Lord is near – the signs of the
times bear witness to that fact – so you must keep
your lamps all trimmed and burning that you will
qualify to hear Him say, “... well done thou good
and faithful servant.”
Dr. Eric A. Brown FRSA
Administrative Bishop
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We celebrate the work of our pioneers and recognise the ongoing contribution that are still being made
today. A big thank you to:
Rev & Mrs B Allen

Rev B Foster

Rev H Lynch

Rev & Mrs H Allen

Mrs I Gordon

Mrs R Lyseight

Mrs N Atkinson

Rev & Mrs T Grant

Mrs Mason

Rev & Mrs Stephenson
Rev & Mrs L Stewart
Rev R Stewart

Mrs R Bailey

Rev F Green

Rev & Mrs W Morgan

Rev & Mrs Stapleton

Rev & Mrs N Bailey

Rev & Mrs E Johnson

Rev Z McCrae

Rev W Strachan

Mrs P Bartley

Mrs Hastings

Mrs E Mitchell

Revd & Mrs HP Strachan

Mrs Beckford

Rev C Hayles

Rev & Mrs M Parke

Revd & Mrs SU Thompson

Rev & Mrs W Brown

Rev & Mrs J Henry

Rev & Mrs L Reid

Mrs H Walder

Rev J Bryan

Rev & Mrs A Lawrence

Rev I Reid

Mrs J Wilson

Rev & Mrs W Bucknor

Mrs F Hosang

Rev & Mrs L Rhule

Mrs L Wisdom

Rev & Mrs S Campbell

Rev H Jackson

Rev & Mrs G Ricketts

Rev & Mrs P Williams

Mrs E Carter

Mrs V Johnson

Rev & Mrs W Rozetta

Rev & Mrs K Channer

Rev & Mrs F Lewis

Revd & Mrs R Scott

Ministry Spotlight
It is our privilege to feature two stories of commitment, sacrifice and service to the New Testament Church of God.
Bishop S U
Thompson
gave
his
heart to the
Lord in 1940
(Jamaica)
and received
the call to
ministry
in
1949 not long after receiving the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. He
was set forth as an Evangelist
and went on to take the
ministerial examination in the
early 1950s.
Bishop Thompson came to
England in November 1955. In
1956 both he and Brother
James Tomlin started the
church in Brixton, that same
year he took on the pastorate.
He continued to function as an
evangelist taking a team to
evangelise areas such as
Catford ,
Deptford ,
Clapham and Mile-End.
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eventually became the District
Overseer of Brixton. Today the
Catford church is known as Lee
District church, which is one of
the largest NTCG churches in
England. Deptford is also a
District Church.
In 1967, Bishop Thompson was
transferred from Brixton to the
pastorate in Handsworth,
Birmingham (a larger church).
The move from Brixton to
Birmingham was a slow
transition because Bishop
Thompson had to leave his
family in London. As there was
no parsonage he travelled back
and forth. With a larger
fellowship it took Bishop
Thompson a little while to settle
in the pastorate and also having
to
f ind
schools
and
accommodation for his family
made this an extremely difficult
time in his ministry.

Whilst ministering in the West
Midlands, Bishop Thompson led
teams to establish churches in
Kingshurst and Castle Vale.
Bishop Thompson is a humble
and passionate minister. He
never promoted himself but
worked with others to advance
the kingdom. He continues to
inspire the lives of men and
women around the country
through prayer and his counsel.

Rev
Rita
Stewart
has
been involved
in ministry for
over 65 years.
In the early
1940s in the
West
Indies,
Rev Stewart began her singing
ministry in her local church. This
special gifting did not go
unnoticed by the Overseer
(Overseer Harris). Rev Stewart‟s
ministry soon expanded to
include preaching and she
travelled the Island singing and
preaching the gospel with her
Pastor (Rev Henry).
In 1961 Rev Stewart left
Jamaica and attended the
church in Bolton Road,
Handsworth under the
leadership of Pastor Johnson.
She continued to minister as
guided by the Holy Spirit and in
1967, under the leadership of
Bishop S U Thompson was set

forth into ministry. Rev Stewart‟s
ministry covered England,
Wales and the United States.
There were many fruits of her
labour, one include Sister
Thomas, who currently serves
as a missionary in the USA.
In 1980, Rev Stewart (Rev
Ricketts) married Pastor L A
Stewart (who Pastored Low Hill
church), taking on the role of
Assistant Pastor. Rev Stewart
continued to assist her husband
in the pastorate as they moved
from Low Hill to Stafford then to
Leamore in Walsall. The
pastorate at Leamore proved to

be the most challenging, with no
permanent base and unpleasant
conditions,
caused
discouragement amongst many.
Even though the Stewarts
worked tirelessly to keep the
fellowship together, a decision
was made to close the
f e ll o wsh i p wh i ch dee p ly
saddened their hearts.
Rev Stewart is fondly known as
„missionary‟ and still continues
to receive singing and preaching
invitations, but due to failing
health she is unable to accept
all these offers. Rev Stewart
continues to encourage those in
the faith by sharing her
testimonies and experiences.
Rev Rita Stewart is truly a
missionary at
hea rt,
constantly putting other needs
before her own, if you get an
opportunity to hear her
testimonies you will quickly
realise that she lives her life
by the Word of God.

Comment from Retired Pastors Retreat 2009
We are writing to say a big
‘THANK YOU’ for the kindness
you showed in planning such a
lovely retreat for the retired
ministers. Everything was so
very well planned and organised
and we got much more than we
were expecting. We enjoyed
every moment of the day and
we felt highly honoured and
blessed…’

Pastor and Sister Channer

Some of the guests and retired Pastors on a tour of Cheyne Walk
at the 2009 Retreat
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This book has recently
been released and
includes twenty one stories
about great people of the
faith in the Church of God
as shared by their sons
and daughters. One story
is written by our very own
Phyllis Thompson.

Copies are available from the National Women’s
Department

Thank you for your Donation:NTCG Branches:
Cheetham Hill
Elephant & Castle
Gateway Ministries
Handsworth District
Leicester
National Women’s Department
Rochester
Stafford
St Albans
Stoke-on-Trent District
West Croydon
West Ealing
Willesden
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Organisations:
IBS-STL UK. STL Distribution
British Heart Foundation
Marks & Spencers
Planning Team
Millicent Brown
Irvine Johns
Jancie Johnson
Sharon Smith
Phyllis Thompson
Administration: Michael Bolt
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